Yolo County Superior Court – Information compiled and reformatted by Charles Eastwood
Date

Violation Date

11/14/2017
8/17/2006

04/28/2017 12:00 AM
07/30/2006 8:18 PM

Case No.
F YOSU-CRF-2017-7027-1
M YOSU-CRTR-2006-15486-1

Defendant

Status

CANTRELL,ROBERT PAUL
CANTRELL,ROBERT PAUL

PENDING
FINAL

2006 case - VC 22349(A) 65mph Max fine paid. Judge: BERONIO, JANENE D
2017 case description follows:
David Draper, a locksmith from Winters, CA noticed that he wasn’t getting the quantity of calls he
should have been. Subsequently he was called by an ongoing customer who informed him that there
was a “technician” at the customers’ location telling him that he was Lockie Draper’s son and that he
had been sent because Mr. Draper had suffered a heart attack. Mr. Draper was able to determine that
the “technician” was Robert Cantrell, who Mr. Draper had never sent on a job.
Mr. Draper contacted law enforcement and a report was made apparently citing a violation date and
time of 04/28/2017 12:00 AM.
According to Superior Court records, as displayed on the web the timeline goes:
8/8/2017 - Bail Bond Posted.
11/14/2017 – Criminal Complaint filed – some notation of a “Late Filing” – Mr Cantrell was arraigned,
pled not guilty, waived time and his bail was continued.
11/17/2017 – PHC – matter heard.
12/11/2017 – “170 Motion” was filed (Challenging the judge’s ability to hear the case)
12/14/2017 – “PHC - “170.6 DENIED” set for court date 1/25/2017 @ 10AM in Department 11
With judge Timothy Fall Presiding.
Charges are:
Count Level Code Violated
Description
1
F
PC 530.5(A)
USE/PERSONAL IDENTI
2
F
PC 459
BURGLARY
3
M
BP 6980.10
UNLIC-LOCKSMITH
4
M
PC 653M(A)
HARASS BY TELEPHONE
To me this seems weird because typically the order of business is:
1. complaint filed
2. warrant issued
3. arrest / bail
4. arraignment
5. etc.
Unless possibly a grand jury indictment was obtained and sealed and a warrant issued….
Why the criminal complaint was filed some 3 months after bail was posted is a mystery that I intend to
follow up on.

2018-01-16 Update: Phone messages to the detective and the victim’s advocate not returned yet.
After leaving a message with a reluctant receptionist, I received a call back from Yolo County CA
Chief Deputy District Attorney Jonathan Raven.
He explained to me that CANTRELL was arrested on what they call a “Ramsey Warrant”. In other
places on the web this process is described as:
“A Ramey warrant (also known as a pre-complaint warrant) is where the police think they have probable cause to arrest,
but have not submitted the case to the DA yet. They swear out an affidavit of probable cause to a judge and if the judge
agrees, thewarrant is issued...Dec 22, 2014”

When I asked DA Raven if the police just do this on their own or if they consult or have the help of the
DA’s office, he told me that the police DO go through the DA’s office when they acquire one of these
warrants in Yolo County.
The warrant was issued sometime in July before Cantrell was arrested and apparently posted bail in
August.
DA Raven also told me that there is a time period (I forgot the specific time) for them to file a
complaint after someone has been arrested. From the “LATE FILING” notation on the record, it
would appear that the DA may have missed the deadline to file the complaint. Apparently, because
the case is ongoing, it was not a fatal error.
When I spoke with DA Raven I asked him about federal involvement since there is an image of a
business card from US District court. DA Raven stated that there was no federal involvement as of
now.
Having received information that CANTRELL may have been paid $50,000.00 by someone in an
Israeli-run call center in San Jose to use CANTRELL’s locksmith license number on their
advertisements.
If that is true I don’t understand what benefit the call center people think they would achieve in the
event they are using multiple business names and multiple websites. The CA Locksmith Act requires
all advertisements to contain correct info.
BSIS (The BS DEPARTMENT as I call it) could generate a lot of revenue if they would just start
pursuing all of the phony addresses in their internet advertising. It may be that (b) may need to be
amended to include “… internet advertising whether paid or unpaid.”

This table is a chart of entities which I thought might be involved when I was working this up during
“non-business hours” and some notes I’ve made from phone calls to check out this matter.
Yolo County Superior Court:
Main Courthouse
1000 Main Street,
Woodland, CA 95695
Phone: (530) 406-6705
Hours: M-F 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Yolo County DA Office
Address: 301 2nd St,
Woodland, CA 95695
Phone: (530) 666-8180

Woodland Police Department (not involved)
Address: 1000 Lincoln Ave,
Woodland, CA 95695

Yolo Co. Sheriff’s Office
Address: 140 Tony Diaz Dr,
Woodland, CA 95776

Report#:
Detective:
Phone: (530) 666-2411

Phone: (530) 668-5280

Winters Police Department
Address: 702 Main St
Winters, CA 95694
Phone: (530) 795-2261 ext 123.
530-795-4561 – dispatch
Case#: 17-317 Cpl. Gordon Brown
Left message to call 1/16/2018 – unanswered

The image below is one paragraph from the letter.

I am submitting a “Media Request” form on behalf of www.TheLocksmithShow.com and if it is
approved I intend to go to the trial or plea bargain of this matter and document it by video and audio
recordings.

